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BLAST MILE DEEP

IN MINE IS FATAL

T 120JJBORERS

All But Five of the Victims

Were Convicts.

FUETY-FIY- E GET AWAY

Ecscuc Efforts Frustrated by
Black Damp.

Explosion in Collieries of Pratt
Consolidated Coal Compqnj- - at
Banner. Ma., A rccki run Supply
ing- - Fresh Mr. Allowing- Dcaillr
1'urac to Form Bodies of Three
Prisoners Are Taken Out.

One hundred nnd eighti -- ix
hmunn lici is the toll of ex- -
plosions in (no miucm. one nt
Ihroop, Pn., the other nt IJnnner,
Ma.. occurlns: mthin n period
of Mreutone honrn.

Ilanncr. Ma . April S In les-th-

an houi alter 165 comict- - had
been turned into the nunc- - ot Plan-

ner, twetm miles uc- -t or Birming-

ham, thi- - mornins: at 6 o clock, an

explosion more than a unit under-

ground occurred
nc free laboier- - including the

ccnvict torciiian. U W Spicadhng,
ha! jjuiic into the mine-- with the
c in id-- , and thc met their tate
tosje'her .with the 11") com lit- - The

i plo-io- n. which wa- - ot powder and
du-- t it - believed one

ct t!ie lan- - winch -- upph iiuila- -

ti"P and allowed blaik damp to

lrm
ioin works. rt inni:n.

Th- mines m operated bj iJir Trait
i n undated ' il cjmpanv and the con
v ts are hu-f- from a dozen iiii) more
t i n"( in the fct.ilc The nin woik

it 'entenco ranging from ten ilav- - lu
- nd thr-- 'fir The compn 1m

Kinnor .: nv i t' hut Ihc mi t
iho-- r -- ik and the funihincl

onl 13 ' ik to da Lrs.. thin
t fiii of the wore white

- rral ionmi were in the mines fur
t e nr i t nie ami tne ncemie panir-M- r

ken Tn ir tli'eo got nut and f'll
t t f ground hrfL.t 1 Bud Crawford

ri;ru "nt ii for U 'ir month-- was
pr ill ( ra all Jaj from hi- - e

Tl c
i 'irfn e n lioivon in of the rprn

ip ' I jiecru minfr- - ruIird ui tj ( urlie
-- i 'th annthi r negro mmirl ind ci led

u' "(.ot out We uill all be dc- -

tro ed
lorti-Hv- o Mnkr

Mn Hi led i dozen men out leaving
Ni hol-n- n on the ground The latter
iranagrd to gt t "n mil with I pick
v orkrd through omo old workings and

nail -- uc reded .n writing to fresn air
In the n--- again t Ihr Mark damp and

death fnrtv-n- r eolorrd ioiukI-- . managed
to get out .

Res. uing pi-t- lt who ventured into the
r inf - aft r tl r plr i m -- iv pomicls

umllin all o - iln t la r dropping
rr and Ih re tl rn orn-om-

b Ihr foul rf K nrf , luld not be

lontinnrd on I'ntr 0. lolnmn "..

REPORT AMERICAN

CITIZEN EXECUTED

N ab IiisuiTCcto Sympathizer:
Smugirlerh Are Active.

han Antonio April - Oflienl informa-
tion came here fnm I nited
States Con-- ul Iaiuis in

the capital of the Mexican -- tati
of Sonora, telling of the probabli exe

of a naturalized American citizen bj
thr name of haleeb for the crime of
tring to bribe Mexiian fedtrhl -- oldier-
to rt their post m Jvogalcj. on tin.
Arizona line

--alcebv had been tried bv drumhead
court-marti- at Henno;ilIo on April 4,

so the consul -- tated, and nothing has
been -- een of him -- inee. balrebN vsas
a citizen of the Arizoni town of Nogales
wjiirh is separated from the honora town
of the -- amc name b a single street with
boundarj posts down the middle of It.
He had tv o distinctions, one was that he
was the onl known Sj in
the Tcrritor of Arizona, and the other
that hi. was the boldest msurrecto sj

in the town of Nogales
His arrest in Mexican Noalcs a week

ago had created a commotion across the
dividing street, which his subsequent
spiriting away bj Mexican authorities
In tho nighttime had sered to in-

crease Since that time no word from
fcaleebj has been recehed

It was learned in Pan Antonio v

that during the past week more arm'
and ammunition, the ultimate destina-
tion of which is the arm) of the Insur-iceto- s

in the south. hae pasted through
this point en route to arious border
towns than at any time since the Insur-
rection began.

United States Test PW Exploitive.
Newport, It. I. April S A new explo-

sive that may In time take the place of
guncottbn. now used bv the navj. is y

secretly tried by officers or the naval
torpedo station here.

--as,.

THE WASHINGTON HERALD
TAFT OWN BARBER.

Would Join Tonsorial Union, but
Shaves Himself.

President Taft was yesterday invited
bj J C Shanessej. of st Louis general
organizer of the Journejmcn Barbers' In-
ternational Union, to become a member
of that organisation

"I should be delighted to join jour
union,"' replied the President, ' but I
shave mjself "

It is a fact. It has been man jears
since the President h is had a barber, save
for trimming his hair His wide expe-
rience on ships and trains has made
him an adept with a razor He shaves
himself ever morning

AMERICAN REBEL

LEADER IS

'General" Stanley Wrilliams

Falls Before Federals.

3IAXY AliE PBISOXEES

Calexieo rai pnl - Gen Stan-le- j
W ilham- - .uid the .mencaiis under

his command were pratticallv annihi-

lated in a battle with federal
troopt undir command ol Col Maot
soath of Mexicali William" wa-- s killed

and thost who lollowed him into con

flirt a0"iinn tremendous old mt the
tame fite or were taktn r-

It is sud that marl all hb follow-

ers were oun-- r Aincnuin- - roing see-
ker of ulxcniuie A illiame him-r- lt iras
i desert, r from the Lnited Mates arm
in which he wa.-- a .uartermast"r ser
geant

cslerd. illiams and his men

nuled the Pud ihv ranch ind the cne
owned b the California Mcvuan Iind
and Cml- - Ci mpanx taking main
mules a.id horses Tlie-- e we-- e uied

hen v lfit Mci-al- thi- - mo nine to
e,i-- - extra gunc, ammunitnn, and sup-pli-

ltnougli ther were onh eight ne
men in he part thev boldl marched
aw3 t mret the IcKan troors under
Co! "liot wlu had halted his men
ai Station h' r miles trheast
of Meic-a- li It was Col Maiots plan
to alia- K but he
wis ft.mrcllrd to light it Pai kard at
whiih piint Williams had blown tip a
bridge to rhe-- k hi- - aiHanc

ol Maot hid beti-c-rn lOlan-- " v" men
tonipr.sing Di tz - famous I ihting

- ichth battaiicn and fc eral machine
gun and the Mnerirans we-- e slaught-e- rt

i in ruthlr fashion The fcdiral
locg wts hea

CAPTAINON BRIDGE

WHEN SHIP STRUCK

New y rk April S Capt on Iettrn-Petrr-c- n

s own storv of the nag of
the Prinzes'; Irene which ended it diwrn
Thursday on th amli at I ire I'land
r irh that the captain himse'f
w u on the bridge when thi
struck with Sri ond Ofiiccr Kornniekr
and Fou-t- h Oftmr Vcssering but lhr
were nffrn miles north of the couri-bdiee-

to hive hern et tic minuKo
before thr I'rnc stranded, the captain
bclleied he was passing &ecn mile-sou- th

of Fire liglu
The Prinze s Irene now lies farth r

thin ecr up on the lirarh resting
amidship on the inner bir her nose
deep in the sand ind her stern in clear
wnter With eir swell she lifts and
rork on the bar The grc it strain is
trj ing her strength and if i hea-- v sa
should run there is a possibility of her
brf aking in two

Kcn under favorable conditions, the
saing of the Pnn7C- - Irene is a erv
doubtful task All efforts to improe
her position hac thus far procd un
availing

COLORED G. A.

ARE CHASED

I ltzger ild. Ga.. pril R A mob of ICO

mm and bos went to the hotel in pine
street, where three colored delegates who
were attending the annual
of the U , R , Department of Caro-

lina., Georgia, and Florida, which met
here jcstirdav. dragged them from their
beds at J o clock this morning, forced
them to dress, and then carried them
into the street, where thev were rough!
handled After whipping the negro dele-
gates and cutting the (J A It buttons
from their coats, the mob ordered them
to leave town at once The negroes left

Judge Put
Kelents When

Asking Judge Pugh to put her husband
under $100 bonds and then asking him
to make the bond personal, Mrs. Marga-i-

E. Vemstein, seventeen- - car-ol- d wife
of Charles It. Vernsteln, jestcrday ap-
peared in the Police Court, charging her
husband with making threats against
her lircj

Judge Pugh put Vernsteln under the
bond as requested him to
Jail to await a bondsman. Vcrnsteis

8?f fcikW. 'LJf,-- r

ALLEGED FIREBUG

CAPTURED III THE

POLIGEJRIGNET

Thomas J. Collins Arrested

in Fifth Precinct.

IS HELD AS SUSPECT

Case 1 Bacd on the Prisoner's
Alleged Conduct.

Pointed Out He Was een Either
Rnnnlns Army from ccne of Fire
or "Was Looking: 'or Plncc of
Vantage to View Flatues Prisoner
Stoutly Make Ucninl, Declaring;

There Is o Evidence galiist Him.

T. Collin-- , thirtv-M-

car- - old. a plumber, was es.terday

arrested b) Policemen and
Allen, of the Tilth precinct, on

of bemo; the inccndiar for
whom the pubic hac been

tor the last two months. Collins
is held for im estimation

recent fire of nn -- tenous on:in
m the rear ol the home of the sus- - j

pect, in Ninth street northeast, audi
his presence when the firemen ar-- 1

ned. fulK dressed and apparenth
eager to in the right again-- t

the (lame- -, was the la- -t knot tied
in a long strniQ ot ciicumsUnti?!
evidence wlmh the police claim

to have against the r.

ioi:mifii:u lini.
More than one pilrnlrrnn saw l ollm

vt a. and n to th"in
Identihcd hiin as th man thev had 'en
erlur running from the s enr o- - cacrl

for a place of vantai to mcv
the lirmicn .n their tiglik

Thi. an est of Collin- - was the result
of a conference held in the squ id room
of hc Mth precinct station estrrdaj
in nhieh Capt Drncs, of the ai.th
prcinit Cap! Muhall. of the Fifth prc-ci-

t ""apt Pale ol the Ninth pre- -

inct Policeman Trrrj, and a Ccntr U

Ofh e detective were participants The
evinence of the prccini officials, ailed
b that of the patrolman was -- umcirnt
ir is ilaimcd, to warrant the trrcst of

ollins and Wartifld nrd Allen we-- e

assigned to locate him
Collin"- was taken to the Mxlh pre

ci t station and put through i rigid
ro examination but toutlv denied hr
d' in jn wav onncrted with the tires

He also denied he hid been prrsrnt at
nv of them excrpt the one dlrrrtly m

Continncd on race 7. Column 3.

BURYGER YOUNG.

Prominent Americans Attend First
Masonic Funeral m France.

Paris April S G' n Hcnrv Claj
Youngs funeral service took place a

at noon in the Grand Lodge of France
under the auspices of the Anglo-ba'vo- n

Lodge This was the first Masonic funer-
al ever held in France After a full
Masonic (crcmonv. v.ith pravers ind
hvmns addr-se- s we--e made bv T 1
I onlaine and William Ingram

I ho bod was removed from the Grand
Lodge to Prrr Lachii-- e Cemeterj where
it was remated The a.shes will be smt
to the late general s sister, Mrs Moore
Collins, of Geneva " V More than 200

Amern ans paid a last tribute to the oldest
nnd most prominent member of the Amer
ican tolonv in Paris

R. DELEGATES
OUT OF TOWN

The mob then proceeded to the resi-
dence of Mr Xclson past comm indrr
of the department, and the
veteran, striking him several times,

shots were tired
Officers declire the attack w is the

work of irresponsible persons, and was
more n matter of personal spite thin
anj thing else, as the same negroes have
been in ittendance here before at other
encampments, and no disturbance was
made

Fitzgerald is one of the Northern v

towns established in Georgii. A
majority of the citizenship probabb Is
made up of Georgia veterans.

Under Peace Bond, but
Pleads for Mercy. 2

Three Routed Out of Bed and Roughly Handled By

Mob of One Hundred in Fitzgerald, Ga.

encampment

WIFE WINS IN COURT
AND THEN IS SORRY

Has Husband
He

Thomas

arfield

-- earch-ing:

pieuueu wim 'not to be so hard
on him." Mrs. Vcrnstcin was flnally

over, and asked Judge Pugh to take
bcr husband's word for his bond. After
giv Ing Vernsteln a lecture on how to

happy without tho use whlskj."
Judge'Pugh released him.

Mr. and "Mrs. Vernsteln left the court
room together. Intent on leading model
lives. Vernsteln is twenty-tw- o scars old.

7 .. .
"yl r$si$

KINDLY GIVE ME THE BEST

GIRL SHOT TO DEATH
BY A JEALOUS MAN

Emanuel Matthews, Colored, Kills Alice Elliott,

Also Colored, in House in Chester Court.

Threatens the
Maddened with irilou when lie found
Iico Klhott. coloicd sevintcin

at her home r Chester court north-
west, in n loom with other men Lilian

ucl Matthews, alias F.as Matthews list
night about 10"--) oclok. t'red two shots
into the gwl killing her instant' H

was bv the police and lodcd in

the Kighth priemct ttIo on a harge
of murder

ccordlng to the pol'r" Mitthcws Ind
been a friend of the Klhott girl for
vcar-- but had not --cen her for onn

time prior to lat night Mi went to

the hou e aid found the girl in i room

on the second floor with 'Ofn negro
men and two women

Afle- - a short convr ration, le pull" d

t revolver and before the or upints
of the room knew of his Intentions, hr
Ind fired two 'hots One took effect in

the womin's head and the other in her
brca. t Tne girl died almost instanth
Matthews backed f'om the room

the revolver, and deminded thit
tverv one eep his pHce

When Matthews had left the building.

SUICIDE IS VERDICT

IN DROWNING CASE

James De Mun Smith Ended

His Own Life.

V coroners jur vesterdiv returned a

verdut of suicide at the inquest held

over the bodv of James Dc Alun Smith,

of fat Louis Mo, whkh wis found Fri-da- v

in a lake at the Soldiers' Home

grounds
Mr Smith had been visiting his sister.

Mrs Crosbv, wife of Lieut. Col D

Crosbv, chief surgeon at the Soldiers
E
to

Home, and is surpod to have ended

his life while in a state of mental aber-

ration
of

of Dr. iiHe was a brother-in-la-

Smith, jr. and of J. G Perry
Francis, both of St. Ixmis He was

vears old. and a wealthy coffee mir-cha-

Burial will lie in St Louis

THREE ARE LYNCHED

Suspects in Killing of White Man

Shot Down.
Ellaville, Ga , April S. A mob of

masked men entered tho jail here at 3

o'clock this morning, secured three ne-

groes who were suspected of complicity
in the killing of Newton Eason. a white
man, carried them to tho outskirts of
tho town, hanged them to trees, and
riddled their bodies with bullets

The negroes had been in jail here since
Januar 2, on which date Newton Kason
was killed They had never had a com-

mitment trial, and were held upon the
verdict of the coroner's jury. Kason
was killed In a negro store on Januar

last. All the witnesses to tho killing
wefo negroes.

by

Beriin, April S Tho first distribution of
of rewards has Just been made by the
German Carnegie Hc.ro Tund Commis-
sion. The amounts given ranged from $."

to T730 Tho grants were only made to
widow b. whoso husbands were killed In
tesculng others., It has been decided that
the heirs of a person killed or Injured
while acting1- in tne discharge of duty It
arc not legitimate claimants for rewards.

Keu permiss.on to speak to his wlfc.n3cpinlln Heroes Earn Carnegie Cn,lt
una "cr

.on

be of

Police
two of the mere diring men roiiowcci

mi t j a l.ouae in street, between
Tenth ind Llevrnth itreets northwest
vh-- c it wis iiow i lie hid Iricnds "lhc
followers notiricd the polio of the Sixth
pre imt of the v hereabouts of Mat-
thew- and Lieut Judge and ergt
Hi in acei mpanied bv the informers
went to the In ue The polue cntircd
b the front doo- -

Matlhiws ,u the tir t intimation that
h had been discovered, lan to the back
v.ird and attempted to climb the fence
H -- aw the two informers, howevtr and
turned back He atrain entTd the house
and took his stand in the hallwav

V.ith the same revolver with which he
hid tnmmittcd thr rime, he faced the
policemen and threatened to kill the first
mm who plied hands on him Lieut
ludqe and hirst lie in walked forward,
howtver. and before Matthews could dis
charge tho pistol thev pounced upon him
Matthews fought furiou-l- v for a time,
and it nai oirc.sarv to club him into
submission

He was finatlv subdued and taken to
the police station and later to Frcefl-ma- n

s Hospital for trcatmi nt He re-

ceived several lacerations of the scalp,
which are not considered serious

GIVES UP ALL HOPE.

Plevelind Ohio April L John-
son. ling in a state of in
his room at tho White Hall, this after-
noon marshaled all the forces of mind
nnd will which have kept him alive,

eeminglv agajnst the will of nature,
for the last fw davs to bid a final faro-we- ll

to his familj and fnends
Newton D Baker told the newspaper

men c irlv in the evening that Mr. John-
son was "vers, ver low "

' He mav pass awav at anv moment
He is suffering littlo pain, and prob-ab- lj

v ill not last out the night." said
Mr. aker His familj were sent into
his room one at a time to say fare-
well alone with the dying man

ille Want Cheaper Gas.
Hvattsvllle. Md , April S At a special

meeting of the major and town council,
be held Mondu evening. Councilman
A Fuller, of the Third ward, will in-

troduce a resolution asking, on tho part
the major and common council, that

tho public utilities commission of Mar-lan- d

investigate the condition of the
Hjattsvillc Gas and Electric Lighting
Companv, with a view to determine
whether the companv can reduce the
price of gas from Jl .V per 1.C00 cubic feet
and still make a reasonable profit.

It was a. the Nav Department
cstcrday that the annihilation of the

Texas was by a nejv explo-
sive for shells invented by the Ordnance
Department of the Navy.

The report is that this explosive is a
modification of a formula which is held

the War Department. The navy
powder in advance of the shell explosive

the armv gun. which. It
had been claimed, was superior to any
other In the world.

Secretary jIecr went aboard tho San
Marcos with the first inspection party.
Inside of a turret he remarked to a oung
ensign that a shell had pierced the armor
plato and had left groovcstshowlng; that

revolved to the-le- ft as it went through.- -

"Wliat'i the matter asked
t

-- -

YOU HAVE.

BIG GUNS KEEP

SEACOAST AWAKE

Houses Shaken by Battle
Practice at Sea.

Norfolk, Va., April S After keepniS
people, in many scacoast towns awake all
night, the Atlantic battle ihip fleet re
turned to Hampton Boads To
night tive ships, whose names the ob
server at Cape Ilrnrv could not distin-
guish, because of thick weather, went
out to sea agiin. Thrj arc thought to
be the Connrcticut. Michigan. North Da- -

kot i, irglnn. and Rhode Islind, bound
to New York

The licet engaged in battle practice all
of last night and up to 2 o clock this
morning Grnt rumbling noise, like
the distant roll of thunder, woke up
m inj people in Norfolk and on tho out
skirts of the rirj

Down at Hattcras and places near
Norfolk houses were shaken and many
persons believed an earthquake was
at hand It was evident from the noise
that three or four ships were firing at
the same time and with their
guns

The shooting was done in the dark-
ness, and the result, despite the unfa-
vorable weather, is sild to have been
better than the officers anticipated

The second division of the fleet. (

f the Louisiana, New Himpshire
South Carolina and Minnesota, and
posslblv the Kansas, will return to sea

or Mondaj, again to engage
in target shooting This time it is
marksmen on th- ships who will en-
deavor to shoot 'raw dust men from
aeroplane-shape- d box kites

NEW YORK GEE2I CENTER.

Will Be nL'trllintinc Point for Bac-ter- ln

for clentlflc Iteenrch.
Berlin. April S. The scientific paper

Umschm announces that a great,collec-tio- n

of bacteria is to bo sent bj Ger-
man to a scientific museum In New
"1 ork The collection is modeled on that
maintained bv Prof. Krai, of Prague,
and is supposed to be the most extensive
in the world New York will be used as
a distributing center for all scientific
institutions in Amerlc i that wish to use
the bacteria

Impart Rare Fish for Banqnrl,
Berlin, April e Marcus Braun, of New

York, is on his w'ay to Hungary to secure
living specimens of the famous Hun-
garian fogash, a kind of perch found
onlv In Lake Platten. E.ich fish will be
conveyed in separate bottle, while a
consignment will be taken in bulk in
caso of the failure of the bottle scheme.
The fish will bo served at the banquet
which the Hungarian Club of New York
will give to President Taft on April VS.

the ensign. "You arc on the inside. All
shells revolve to the right. Get on theoutside, look in, and jou will see that

ott do not know what sou are talkingabout,"
"You are right," said the Secretary.
"Do jou know whom vou were talking

with?" asked a fellow ensign.
"No: guess It is one of those navy

draftsmen," was the reply.
"That's the Secretary of the Navy."
iuK iuung ensign nearly fainted.
The San Marcos will not be sold to the

Junk dealers; The Navy Department will
let .her stay on Tangier Shoal. From
time to time she is to be used as a tar-Se- t,

not to test the markmanhlp of
the men behind ,the. gun?,, but to try out
new explosive?, najv torpedo- - nets, and
new flhtlns.jB;t3.

is&r tM&iiv .Tjjfe. tsas.'

NEW EXPLOSIVE IS USED
TO ANNIHILATE TEXAS

Invention of Ordnance Department Held to Be Su-

perior to Any Shell Powder m the World.
stated

accomplished

wlthyouI"

.&&'

i W. U. BUILDING

ON CENTRAL SITE

.Federal Control Advocated

by Banquet Speakers.

GALLEvGrER GIVES AID

Senator Promises to Pnsh the
Matter Before Congress.

Admiral Moclrton, In Addrcsa la
Graduates, Censure Rockefeller
Foundation, haying; Institution He
serves Support of Congress-

Clerks Should Go to Col-

lege, Declares Dr. W. S. Walibur- -

George Washington Universit
will be centralized in a new built
ing to be placed on a dovvntow

site, if Senator J. H. Gallingcr an
Admiral Charles H. Stockton ca
obtain support to a plan made put
lie last night in addresses at th
George Washington alumni ban
quct at Rauschcr s.

The Senator said he would work
for an appropriation from Congress
to the university, and place it under
government supervision.

PROMISES HIS SUPPORT.
He said his man attempts to place tho

George Washington University on a per-
manent basis by government supervision,
was blocked bj the representative of
another great universit', but promised
to make another attempt to get his bill
passed, providing a government appro-
priation

It is mv hope to make Washington
tho most beautiful of all cities on earth,"'
said Senator G illingcr. "I have been
humiliated not to be ibie to help tho
universit I have to get money
for the- universit from wealthy men.
but they send their benefactions "West.
They say it is not needed in "Wash-
ington.

"If my bill passes, it will place Wash-
ington on a par with Arizona. New
Mexico, and Porto Rico "

In opening his address. Senator Gal-
lingcr said he was not a college man, bjt
received his carlv cducatiun in the poor
bo s institution of learning, the country
printing office.

"I am very busy non," said Senator
Gallingcr. "I am engaged in the tremen-
dous task or adjusting committees for
sixty senators, all of different varicUcs.
That is enough for anv man

firrnt Ihliig: for Boy.
"Education is a great thing for a boy

with the right sort of stock in him lie
will go out in tho world and make good
A college education for the boy with tho
wrong stuff in him will make a fool out
of him

Censuring the Rockefeller Foundation
for failure to support the Gcorgo Wasn-mgt-

Liiivcrsit. Admiral Clnrlcs II.
Stockton, president, urged a bill beforo
Congress to make the universit a gov
ernment institution, and said as soon as
possible a new central building would bo
erected

'The Rockefeller Foundation gives to
thoe who have without considering tho
needs of the communit,' said Adminl
Stockton 'I have made many attempts
to interest the head of the foundation in,
the univcrsitv. but he seems to be deter
mined to disregard the needs of the Cap
ital

The Gcorgo Washington Lnivcrsit is
deserving of the support of Congress and.
of the support of the entire naticn. Tho

Continued on Pace ft. Column 3.

GAMORRISTS SURE

TO BE ACQUITTED

Have Told on High Officials;
Trial May Last a Year.

Viterbo, Italy. April S Tho trial ot tho
Camorrists was continued with an
uneventful interrogation of Ascrittoire.
Who is charged with slander in having
falsely denounced De Angelis and Amadeo
as the murderers of Gcnnaro Cuoccolo.

Clro Vitozzl. tho priest, broke his fast
last night, as directed by President
Blanch!, and took his place in his cage
this morning much improved in appearance.

He seemed to be deeply impressed
by the approach of Easter, and expressed
the hope that his ascension to heaven
would come in the form of his ac-
quittal.

Thoso who have followed the trial,
among them many court experts, ex-

pressed the opinion that the
Camorrists, with tho pcrs'ble exception
of two or three, would bo acquitted.
The prosecution, they point out. has
shown little disposition to make a strong
case against the members of the band,
who seemed to b exerting some mysteri-
ous influence in their own behalf. It is
known that their gambling operations
have provided them. with clubs over high
officials, which they are now said to be
wielding with good effect.

Instead of adjourning court over Holy
Week, In order to allow the prisoners to
take part In their devotions, as was ex-
pected. President Bianehl adjourned court
this afternoon only until Tuesday.

Although It has been, repeatedly said
that the trial would be finished in sis
months, thU seems hardly possible.

It is generally believed the trial will
last at least another ear II ervythiac
goes smoothly. j
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